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{l,ntlemen of IM Smale a11,/ Hou,e of Rcpr,unlatit-,,: 
In commuoicatiog to the General A•sembly tho condition of the 
State, M cnjoine,1 by !he Con•titutiou, I am prrmitle,I to re,·iew. 
•ith ,incert gralitication, a pcrio,l of uninterrupted pro•perity iu tho 
history and growth of our commot1wtnlth. 
Tho success of our financial tron:1action~ during the Inn biennial 
term, -.ith public anti privdte f,,ith co - e:ti•ting nntl unimpoirc<l, 
inspiro confiJenco in our fiical relations, anti relic1·ea us of any 
reasonable apprehen~ion of future derangement. The prosperiry of 
the people in tb~ir v:i.rinu~ purauits, a11,I tho nmplo return• they have 
realized from "ell direct.cl irnlu,try, hue ena~lcJ them to discharge 
their 11blig11tion• to the State governrncnL with commendable 
promptitude, and impart vigor nod ~tahility to, the execution of ita 
p01'Ct~. 
Ao exhibit of our fisc•l opemtions will ,how thtlt, while we have 
1,eeo liberal in nppropriation• liesignocl to promote tho public inter-
est•, "0 have al•o been ju•t to our.ohu by ol,s.rving a ~y•t•m of 
economy that hos conflucd tho tou.l expenditure, of the State nfcly 
within ita al'&ilablo resources. The ro1ult of tbia considerate policy 
ia ob,on·able in tho f,cts that tho State is not only free from 
f embarrasSJnent, awl, as will bo 9cen, praeucally exempt' from debt, 
but the reoourcea at our disposal, after meeting all dcinand~, ariaing 
from current expenditures and appropriations for special and extnor-
dint>ry purpoats, will furni!h tho buis for a libcr&I eatimato of future 
disbursements. 
• 
While the Stato disburses moro revenue now than at aa earlier 
pcrio<I, yet it by no meona follow~ that there io less rrug•lity in the 
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wanngl'lllnnt o[ its !ion11ees. .A.~ " State ndvances in nge o.nd popu-
li,._tion, ]ts 6,cal respoll!lioilities become n,o,., extended 11.n_d campier. 
Not only is tho necessity for orillimry onllo.;>:s ~ontmu~d 11.nd 
incroMed, bul new o~g,in.cie, arise for ihe apphenhon of ltl! rev-
'&nne. 
AlJ governments der1vo their mpport &-om thal form or system 
of taut.ion, wbioh 1ha circumHtanaes of lhe country, 11.11d the condi-
t.ion and pursuil9 of its people render most expedient nnd nvail-
1bfo. A~nordingly, " wiM government will 110 ilirl!cl ltll alfairl!, 
and determine \lie lirnits of ils cxpllllwturc,, that the revenue 
nqnired for the performance of its fnnctions moy he obb.i~~d wit.h-
ouL opprll.!ISlon or ,telay. Within. these legitimate boundn.rrn&, lllxll· 
tioo ccues to be oocrou", and bcri.,in alao " woU constituted 
g~vernmcnt eumplilios ihe mnndnCSB and wi•tlom of iti, 6naoeial 
policy. 
Among the grave eobj~cls to wb.inb your 11ttenliN1 will be earne11tly 
dircolea during I.he pr,eseo~ s.e11J1ion, none will bo moro important 
th~n those :moasu:ru demandiDg ll)lt'Cinl •pproprfo.tiollll of the }lnblic 
rovonuo. While it ia my conviction that tl1e pcopln or Tow" wiU 
freoly moet tnntion on o scale adequ1\IO to tho meintonanco of the 
p11bl io credit, and tho proper support of thrir State go1·ernmont, 
I u.m novorthbloff~ Mlmoni, bMI lty well developed symptom, of 
monotnrv derangement, oonaoqueot in part upon hn1mlous cxpori-
monti. with the nntional curreDGy, Lhal extravagant or illconsidorato 
appr.,prinlion1, io the midst or tbia nnccrlaioty, mny produc:c uonc-
,ce■sary embarrassment 
PL'i' A.'iCIAL S rATllM ENT. 
Th~ Roports of tho Auditor and TreoHrer, herewith preatnttd, 
itill tarnish you wl!h o. detailed statement or the financiol tronsac• 
tion1 of tho Stnte,, unrler tho various npproprilllione mode by tl,e 
la1l G~ncr~l Assembly, and nl•o witb tho c1limt1.tod reaources and 
expon<li ture9 for tho present bicm1inl, poriotl. 
At the olo~e of Lhe fiscal term ending November ~th, 1865, there 
wns B re!id,ue of ,~7,230.62 romnining in tho Trcuury, which 
onlereil into the r~•ourcc, of tho perio,1 tlrn~ hn, juet ellpired. 
Inch111ing tlli~ rosidae, there w,,s re~~ive,1 into 11,r , td• 'frens11ry 
!luring thu lasL .li.9cal period from all e~urcea, $1,412,305.l!l, nntl !he 
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total disb1:u·,,Pmc11t11 d111"iog tluu lime o.m11unled ta $1,31,1,ll[,-L 'H, 
leaving u u11cspen1led nrpl011, Sonmber :?,l, 1 67, of $97,NO.'.L;,. 
Tb.,~e •tat.lmcnts sbo'lt' that, notwith.:iw,d:lng Iha on=lly large 
diabursomcn~ rcqnind under the 11pprnpri11tiona ol the fosl see•loo, 
tile inarenae of sala.ries, pnymanL/1 oh lho pnblio debt, Md tho 
v&l'ions eidgencies which ,o.ogmenled tho total of ordinary e:i:pendi• 
tnrCl!, we hue, ant of the rovooue thna Nlceived, carried the Stalli 
throngb tho put two years witllout i11currl11g new linb1litlee, 0snd 
have left a larger baJ11nce in the TrellSllry than has baon fonml 
tbere a.t the. close of n.ny preeeiling fu;;:i11\ period. 
In o,rder to undersloml this expo,.ition mnre clearly, it may bo 
well c;i state that nearly 5300,000 of .theso diijbursemonl,s were 
req11ired under the extragrdinuy 1.ppropriatione m"do to th~ 
Orpho.n•' Homo, Agricultural Oollege, A•ylums for lhe Bli11d nnd 
for tlie ln!,m", nm.I other purpose•, lncl11ding alRO $11-1,,000 iu 
liqu'idlltion or the bonded d~ht of 1858. Dednctfog theH ito,mB 
from tbo totD.I e~penditurea, anil ii wilt bo obm,rvcd tlrn,t the ordl-
nary ontlmys of ~be State gor~rnment duri~g thla time were materi• 
o!lv curtailed from the former term. 
Thu catimalod e,cpe11dlturea for tho present fiscal period i 
fOJI,Ga!l 31, ond to lliis amount must bo nd.JoJ, of course, ~uch 
llppropri11tions for ,pe-cial and ~XlrRnrJim,ry ("•r110,cs ~, tho Oun-
erul Asscmbl_o in i11 wis,lom mny eon i,ler neu~ssru-y ,Cor Lho r1ulilio 
gootl. The re11~urnes tor the 11'-'x.t two years are es1i111uti-,J a.I 
$2,lin,751.21, which mo.y IJe nnttcipnterl with rensonablo certainty. 
In 1hi nmooal i• inalailcd $,:!O0,rtU0 due U! from lho CniteJ Stnlos 
on clnims for mil ilnry cx1wmlit11ro~, "l,foh ue now In prooeu of 
auecouful 0Jju,1111on,, an,) will, u, I nm a<lvigcJ, be nutlited 1u11l, 
pniil at. al\ early ,lily. 
~tllLIO tof.!IT. 
Since Ll1e 1&Jjoum111011t of tbo llllll 5e•~ion, we hovo, o.a before 
remnrkcd, Ji~chBrgod SIH,000 of tbe bowled debt of 18,18, )c,nlng 
~ tl,000 unpaid; bol as tho l,onda t.ro ororduo und tl,o , 'luo hu 
ta.ken tho proper etept to ll,1uid~to rh~m, they eerueJ to tlruw iulcr• 
est. from the lira; of the preAent morith. Although the•o hond1 
woro not due, yet the ontin, amount of them wou!,l bo.ve bl'cn pnil\ 
over ooe ycllr ngo, if their ~orrernfor for pmy111N1t couhl l,0,va been 
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procured.. Demnio~ it n•hisoblc to so.ve fot the 81.ate the accruing 
intore,,t on tbase bonds, tha treuurer a.ml myself made dilil:lent 
mqrriry for them a.mong tbe leading bankers of the country, but our 
11.lForts lo 6nd tbem, e:rnepl a,a lo tlrn o.mount already P"id, were 
nnnrn.iling. The 11mount required lo liquidBle tbe w,l,uire of tbi~ 
iudeb~dnau is on deposit at the Metrepolita.n J3a.nk, New York, 
BIid will be dishorsed on pre.s.mtatio11 of the bondl!. 
Thero being no 1'1',munts outst.unding, tho 011ly l'ffl>ainiog indebt-
edoOM of the Stato is the saoo,ooo of !!()VOD Pill" cent. hood~, i sned 
for war nnd defoill!e pnrpose, io M"y, 1861, o.nd doe J 11.DDIIJ"J 1st, 
1 SB1. Wher.he:r the holders of the•c bonds could be induced lo 
B<lJ'J"ender !hem for payment, in ndnmoo of their fflQ_tnrily, I am 
Ml, nJvillcd; lrnt if this d~ir11Lle urnngemcnl con !Je effoct .. d, I 
would racommeml thai out of the proceeda deril-ed from our claims 
agu.inat the UniLe;l States, the amount requirrd for this purpose bo 
&1Jproprialed and ad npn.rt. These lionds lia,·ing been lasuerl in 
rn:i~ing money for milituy cxpcmliturea incurred in behalf of the 
Feuernl Government, there would ho a mnnifest pruprie.ty in apply-
ing tbo proceed~ ,lcrircd from this ~onrce lo the e. tingui.bntent or 
the ,fobt thUJ! created; or, in other wordR, to so mi.nagc tbn, thi1 
debt will. poy ilMdf. 
Thia mca~uro mny receive ndditiou•l wei~ht from the rcffection thnt 
liy ndopting il, we ahnll ,avo to the ..tale $-21,000 aa intc1·cs1 
anni,ally paicl lo tl,c holders or 11,c bomls. Tho r•olicy of prrmiUiog 
our obligation, to remain out~tnntlin~ for a seriea of rear at tbis 
!iigh rate of inwrc.;1, "hen the dote ho thij meane nt l1nn1l to <liF-
chnrgo them, i! one II hich con uot be ju,1ified by print1iJllCs of Found 
economy. But ii" 1he •urrcn,Jcr of thcBo bonds cnn not ho secured, 
woal,J it nut be a,J,,i nl,Jc, a~ n m¢11•nrc of ~•onomy, to inH•t the 
,,,,111i•ilo amount, "1,en recci,rd rrom tbc l'1,itetl • tntcs in sowo cla~s 
or intore•t bcnring accuritic~, an.I iherchy n-lie,·o the pcQrl~ frc,m the 
lmrJon 11f thi• nccruin, intcrc,t i With ll1t• priod1>ol o illl't~lcll• 
we could ll.nl\cipn.tu tho mDtority of the bonds, and effect thu8 enrly 
tbo pr11.Cticnl liquidntion of tl10 onlirr ,lcbl. 
The lolol RDJOunt m11icipntc,l f,om the payment or 11,rse militaTV 
clnim.• e~coe1!1 50(),000, all(\ UPJIC11rnnccs now indicnlc thnt 1>e ,hoil 
renlizo the whole ~mouut within th~ prearut ye:u-. 
The record hero pr,·,ent<-d, reacl1iJ1g back to the comwcnecmenl 
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of the la.le civil 'll'llr, and embr-o.wng a period of hnminl!llt peril lo 
the national g11vcrnment, n11d or grave f<"$ponoibility to·the Btau,11, 
may be contempln.teil 'lrilh profoona salli!fa.ct.ion by e;-ery eidren of 
fo'!l"L 
l'Ol'C"L.ATIOlil. 
TWl'llty - one yetn have elapsed ii.nee this Oommonwea.lr.h puod 
from its Territorml condition, and became 11, membcr of 1be l~edcr•l 
Union. With.in a period qlllle brief, when oompa.red ll-ilh the his-
tory and progreM or older eotllltries, this g1me:t"ation boa 'lliblen!!d 
the origin ll!ld muve!au.s growth of u. State that now cont&in1 ono 
million of i.n.h;,Jiitanl.!1 !llld which, in n.ll the elemenl8 of continued 
11dvru,m,men.t a.ml enduring wealth, bid! fair lo i,:reeed Um higbc1t 
auticip1uio11• of its early aetdel'l!. The npid progreu w,~ h1110 
already made nnd~r nirC11mst11..nces which, during w0st of Lhi.o pariod., 
wcro quita unfavorable to a speedy d1>v~lor1menl of onr ruonrcaa, is 
the resuU of ohviow, and nnmml cao,l!ll. Orgo.ni•ed ont of territory 
,rhich r.bo F11tb.1Jcl'!I ha.I. wisely dedicnted to Freedom, ,nth o g~o.l 
nod invigol'll.ting 11limatl', with a soil or uneurpnucd produetil·eneea, 
11ml 11.mply supplied with the ro•leriale required in the nr!ous d~parL-
mcn~• of i11duslrial entcrpri. e, the foundation~ for the pr1111pcrlty 
I\DLI ultimalo greatoe,s of lhi1 Srate existed at the_ very period of 
ita ltirth. 
Tito history of lo1Ya na di,tincl political organi&alion date,, 
from ,luly 4th, 188 , when it ,u, ereatecl n Territory, elthougb it 
WM not until tho 2 th day of Decerubcr, 18-16, that it l1e11nm.e • 
over<>ign tate. We Btarted os a Territory with 22,860 
inho.bitn11t~, und, 11t tho tiwe of ila ndmisBion, II,~ S!a!o 
eoolain~•l n r•1pul111ion of 07,6tlll, principhlly Mn6ntJ to 
lho earlier aeitlemcnlt olong the ,·a tern border, anil in 
oouritic most con1·~nif.'nt of appr11nrh fr1t111 tho Misei,ippl 
River. Of this r~p•ilt1lion tl,o cou11tics of Lre, Yb11 B11ren, 
Des Moine,, Henry, Dubu'lue no,! ,fdfereon contnined over 0110 half, 
anll tb~ro wero only iwrnty ; one other counti~a which, ct tli1t d•to1 
bad reported ny illbnbitnntl a.t aU. 
When it ia consiJerod that lho State contains oo navigable 1tre1m1 
within illl boundaries, that iluring ten ycan, subsequ~nt lo illl •dm,1• 
sion it 11'81 entirely destitute of railroad focilitie,1, and lblll wore 
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th.an two. third.a of the i111migr1tio11 wae compelled to reach us by 
toilsome jolll'neya over rode and often impossnble "agon ronda, tho 
•ubaeqiteni npid increase of our population appears altogethnr 
remlll'kabte. 
Owing tho ten yea.rs that followed our organiation as n 'f rritory, 
the average yc11rly incrca.5e of popul11.tion lfllB 11,l!lU; aoJ during 
the 111c11eeding teo yea.rs, eo,Jing in 1858, the aver1ge i11crense 
p,,r annum lfllB •16,40-1. Jt will bo observed that thi1 last decade 
embraces the heavy immigration wo racoived from 11:!&4 to 1856, 
duriog which yellrs, as the ohler c:itixens will not fail tc> rm, ember, the 
population of tho State was a.ugmeoted more rapidly than at nny othe:r 
equal period of its hietory. The total increase for th~so t110 yean 
waa 19:J,400, or a yearly uerago of 911,700, sholfiog that our adl'"anco 
during thla period was gr~sttlt•r thllll the en tire popnfolion m1,ll'l' the 
.SMional Censua of 1 ,SO, and tbut our increMe i11 ~ ,ioi:lc ye11r If-■ 
equal to the t<Jtol growth of popult1tioo from tho lint scttkmc111 of 
the T~rritory up lo the time of OW' adu,i~ion Ill! 11 S1:1te. 
We now 11pproach a period during which, in consequence of the 
late civil w r, the population, commerco and general ,,ri,gTc s of the 
State wero serio11.oly rei.nfoJ. From tbe !liking of the National 
C ·n•ua in 1 60 lo the close of the Rebt·llion, a pcrio,1 ,,f n,•orly five 
JCILJ'~, the entire iru:reose of population was only 'i!l,1 fl, producing 
a ye11rly averago of less tl111n lll,OOIJ. In lb~ miJ t of 10 much 
do1'11l!gement a.od calamity, while llto young e.nd enlcrprisiog rnen of 
olher tales were o generally devoting LLcmsehu lo tbe public ser-
vice, and while 0110 • ninth of our owu people ,us eonocctcil "ilb lhe 
National armica, it may be re1,•1mlcJ as worthy of note tL:.t our pop-
ulation shoaltl bo\"o increa;~d cvc11 la this extent. Sinuc tho return 
of peace, however, th~ ·111,te nppca.rs to bavo dCTclopt•J 11ew cllcrgice, 
anJ received a. woml~rrul irnpetu i11 every deportruonl .,f mt,•rpri~e. 
The ccosUB returns for 1 67 sbow a to!ol po11ula1ion of 11\"cr U00,000, 
an,l an oJJition siltce the cen•1u1 of l lio of about 150,000, or nearly 
double lbe tot11.I o.tooont of our gro1Vlb Juriog the fi~e yea.rs wbicb 
terminated with tho Rebellion. 
. In representing the preaent populntion of rbc Stoic I huvc only 
giv •n the number actuo.lly returned l,y tho di1fori•nt t<11111~hip uue&• 
so~, ..-ho, in !~11 mll.lly ilJijta.ncc•: uo nuitlitr accurate nor thorvugb iu 
their work. The&e returns bavmg bc1:n rnado early in tho sca&0n, 
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include LuL little of tho epriog o.nd none of die summrr an,J Ji II 
immigrntion. 'J'hey also omit tho production• of the lut, and con-
fes.sedly the mo t prosperou ye:ir rith 1vliic:h Pro,idencc hu bl~sacd 
ow- State. Frolll care fol ob,crvu.tion and a th11rough anal,-iri9 of the 
d ta tbw, flll'nishcd I feel alto~eth""r warranll'•l In uying thu th •ro 
lire, al thi time, not les• Lh1tn 100,000 inht.bitants not included iu the 
ccnlmll of lu• yct.r, which, a,t.Jetl t•J the numL~r returned, give us uno 
million as tho present population of the 'to.to. 
lL is gratifying to contemplate that while we ha"o thug ~t aJlly 
gllined in population, the mat~rial wealth of the dalo bu hem, aug-
ment.ed l\t a corre ·ponding nle, and the labor ond rnterpriBc of .. ur 
people ba\"e Luen abundnn1ly rel\·lU'Jed. pon tlii1 ijUbjel.'I 1he census 
returns carefully ~omp1lo1l 1u11! published by tho Secn·tary of 'tate, 
will o.O'or,I much interesting nnd l'aluable informntion. It will pp•·4r 
that wil.h lho ndvanco of r~llrollil t'ntorpritl! , tl,rro l,as hem n i-n.pid 
approprintiun of our vaea11t 1lornai11 to agricultural purposc9, an,I that 
for in the interior, a.nd oo the we lcrn slop••, flouriohiug to11u•, anil 
oven citi••·• hav ,pruog op at poinL-1 where, until rectnUy, the atljn.• 
cont country bllS remo.iued in iu, prime,·nl condition. The rapid and 
oonst..nt y~arl;r addition to tbe number of cultiv11tc1I acr~ indicntcs 
th•• progress of our ag1-it:ultunl lntereatR, a11<l tl,o imlllon~o ounual 
surphl ,,f gr,iin and stock, 1hip(ltrl to the n,ark.cu of 0U1et · ui.t~a, 
dcldon trail" beyond all question that our soil an,1 elimale are fa1·unLlc 
to the higbc•I measure of agricultural de,elo)'111e11t. 
It is not, Lo..-ever, in the purauit of agriculturo alone that tht1 
ent.rpri•e an,) wealth or our people arc a1honci1,g. In the gc11crlll 
de1·clop1uenl of our varied re•ource , other deportment.I of •Morpriae 
am! of rc111uncra1ive labor tLrC likely to com111nnd 3 large 11haru of 
11.ttcnt,ou, aml realixc an a1lc111ate measun• of &UCCe!IS. Our cool, peat, 
gyr~um, rock, timber 11.nd pleutiful 1uppliu r,f water, tog~lliur •t itll 
the variou1 I.ind, of raw ma.terial pro,lucl.J within tho Slate, or 
readily 1,bt.1iuable it1 oxchnngo for our own prooluctinlll!, pre en~ the 
slrong••t in,Iuccml:llt.l that can exi•t for the iu1rnduc1io11 e.nd promo-
tion of rnflllufa.oturing entcrrri~es. '!hat these ndvanLagcs 11.re already 
1111•lerstooJ and r~aHic,l is aullicienLly illostrateil by Lbe f11et th•L th& 
capital c1nployc<I in manur .. ctDl'iug purpr,se,. a hown by the c,·11•111 
rcllun, of l1U1t year, amounla 10 i:115,157,•i!l!J, and that tho capital 
ihus in,e11ted h8ll been more tlian douliled wilhin the last two ye rt. 
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lt wouJJ be well if lhe people of tbi~ tate more folly realized the 
imporlAnt fact lhn.t the 'fllJ'ion• i111pfoment.s adapted to agricultural 
an,! meobanical pur.suill<, and the m oliinery r<'qoired in various mllll-
nfacturing purposes, may bo abnmln.ntly supplied by the Libor of their 
own a.rti1.t1ns nnd mechanics. The ,·ast 1um1 now aru111•lly expended 
in tho purchase of ll1ese a.rue!~ from the princely eat.iblishmeut.s of 
the Eaatom Slu.tcs should be retained lo nugmeot home capillll, "ud 
cn,:ouro.go tlw enterpri~o and r11ward the lnduslry of our own eitize.na. 
Wo Qhoultl understand, n:s " gruc quc~lion of politianl economy, that 
buying more than wo sell, whereby the bnlanco of tro.,Je is turned 
&gaius(u.•, cxhuats c:ipitaJ and provonts the 11.cclllllo_lotion of weolth, 
J hope to seo tho attention of our people more fully n11krncd to tbe 
import1noo of subjec~ wbicb ~o iutimatcly concerns individual 
interest, nQt only, but also tbc general welfare of tho State. 
COMMON Srl!OOLS. 
'l'he curcfolly prepared and comprehensive report of thr Super-
iotcwfont of I'ublio Instruction, ll'ill explnin to you the con,lition and 
progre;,$ of our <lO!UlllOll seliool.s. If ~!tielded, •s tboy wi1,ely h&n 
beo11 for aevero.l yeus, from the distnrbing h11nd of 11ttempteu legis-
lMire improvement, and lf libitrnlly ,u tnincd by 110 intelligent 
public 6Ct1timonl1 011r commo11 scliools 111ay continue to nd,·unco in 
u,~11.tlncs•, aud bt'Comc 110 eodLU"ing monument to Ibo eminent men 
by whoso wisdom thia admirable syekm or popular e1h1calion was 
,fovi•e,l. 
Oor l11w genero~ly extends tl,e bcnefit.(of common seliool educn-
tion to all pcr&o113 11ithin the State, between the 4g,' of fi1•e Rm! 
twenty· ono ycnra, 1rhile iii mo.ny States achoo] eg~• 1,cgin aL aii: 
on,\ encl n~ fifteen or dghlce11 yelll"!I. In this ma1,11H the tot&! 
nuiuLt•r tu be ptotided for is lar •ely incrcnscd, aud eclucntioonl 
a,haut&g~a ,ire thereby more wid~ly •.itcudcJ. The enumeration 
for 1 • ti7 ahnws the whole onmher of per ona of &chool ni:e lo 1,e 
372,0il\1, bdng 1111 increase over lho 'for mer year of :?-1,4 71. The 
tol:11 muubor or h•nchers employed during llie huit :vcar was 1 o 343 
an~ ~n n(lditioo of one !hol11'1md te> thnt of tl,c· r,r;cediog yrar: uml 
•!10" mg that for ~~cry nurnLer r,f 11,irty. six ptr,on, hoving • 
right to r~mrnon school privil,g~~. """ teacher ha.! be n emplnycd. 
There nro J,-Ui4 eeboul buuse1 reported, 111llking an average of lifly-
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!ix for ,ve.ry organin,d c<mnty in tbe t111e, m1oy o[ wl1ich coon~ra 
contain leu than one tbown.ml inhal,itn.nui each, a.nd a.erngmg 
over fire &Choo\ house~ to ach orga11iz d town.hip. An<l 11, .. ,e, ii 
shoul<l be romembered, ,ire iodependtnl or the sixty - two acad-
emi•t, c~Jle;:;ea and llnivor.itlce u111bliJ1ed at ditl'creut points io the 
t•tc. 
'I'ho toL'll amount expendc,l for the &upport of common ecbuola 
duriug rho IB>t year, wn f2,0ll{l,f>(\7. 2, makin~ cigl,t dolhu-1 ~nd 
four cenla pllid for each pupil in 1tltcndnncu during the ;:iur, ~ud 
llva d,llhra and fifty. five centa per capita. for ibe eutir• number 
of achoo! nge, anll tho KUm of lwo dollarB and twenty· nine c~nll 
per ca1,ita for the entire population of tbo tole, ae &hri'll'n by 
the r~crul census. 
Withou~ goiug ioto farlhcr ,\~t ii•, I aubmit ll10 foregoing feel.a DI 
sufficient 10 illu&trate tho prnc1ical workhiga nnd grr11t ancr~•~ 
or our common ,cbool sy1tcm. 'l'hoae liberal and wi t· provi@• 
ions for the dilfu•ion of ed11cntiom1I advantoge;, imp11rtially 
among the youth of llll c\ns r,, furni h conlri~utio_ns of imr_er• 
iahnble va.lue to Lho lcgary which the peopl~ ol ll11~ gcuerRIIOn 
will beqocatb to postl'Tity. . , 
1 heartily conaur with lite SupN-iul<'11dcut. m l11B 'll'ell - malllrcd 
augg,mion, io fav,ir of tho o.tnbll&Lmcnt ~f 11 Norrnnl Setlioo.1, 
11n,I rc,pe~tfully invito your ottcntioo to tbe v1011·s pr~•ento,1 on 1h11 
aubjccL in my CQmm11nicntion lD tJ,e Eleventh Gcncml A.scmbly. 
ETnE t:m'\T.llFJTY. 
The report of tl,e 'l'ruet~e~ of i-:talij l'11iHr•ity at low• City will 
bo laid Lefore 'ii'OU, 'l'bo nJditiounl l,ui11li11g pro,iilod for 1rnd1·r 11,a 
api-rc>priatiou ~n,lc by the G,-ncral ,\s&••mloly ill 1 6 L i! c111npl"!eJ 
tuul ie now in 1w•. Tho high r11nk w\1icb sucb n geot ,,r lnrning 
~houl<l ocrupy, tho fact th11t It ia pctmnnently t~lnbli loe•I by tl10 
Constituli<JD Md placeol u1,der our coo~1Jl, •n<i tlrnt it~ cndn~m,nl 
is not fully 3 ,J,.quatc to HR c,irrent want•, •ll impoNo upon llrn Stul~ 
pec1tlfor ohligotione. WhDt~ver, therefor>', will contributo l~ the 
ndrnne~wcnt ni,d promnto Lhc uscfolrw•• or th!d \'Uhmh\1, niul!nry 
Lo our cilucntionol systcll1, sho11lil be prninptly ,11l'ordcd. 
C!UlllTAllLK I}; TllUTtQ:.'8, • 
'l'lic rrporu of I.ho prop •r olliccn 11•\'lng cbargc or the 
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Insane, Blind, arul Door llllil Dumb, prep11tcd with evident care 
and mueb lubQr, will e.tplain 11ith intalligent pa.rtiaularity the paat 
lrana eliot11 aod pre.c.ut coudition of their re,;pecth,o i.nsci-
!utloQs. 
It aO'oril& me much ploll.'lure to aasuro you 1h11t the,e ineti-
tlitions: under their pri,~eot man11gement, 11re fully su,tainiog 
Lbo high rcpot,itloo they ban bitbarlo borne. As the t11to 
a1h·nneoa in population, tuc unfortunate class of citiz~ns for whoije 
benefit these in.,titurions were dcaiguod will con Linuo to Increase in 
lllunber, II.lid rc,tnlre 11ddil:iono.l facilities for their accommodation 
11.11J trentmcnt. The duty of pro1tiding for the e oJllictcd persons, 
ls one of unavoidable obligation, aml nppoala, with peu11liBr forco, to 
!ho nobler ·entimeots or oar nature. Whntever i.s reriuired to 
amellorntc tl1oir condition, ml promote their comfort, shouhl be 
rromrtly lltul generously be~towe,1. To mthhol1I the 111ea11s ncc<.'11-
111.ry to rPnder the capacity of llmso in.alilulioftd adequate to the 
!!rowing r~~man<la uµou them, b,•onueo of IJio pecuniary burdon 
1mpo1e<l, 1s equivalent to saying tbat consid~rntioo8 or dolhin1 
an,! ccals a_ro of greater 111omenL lo tbe people uf low3 th~ 
tho performance of Cfiri.stiau oblignlions. 
Tb~ inA<icqua~y r>f the building 13,t Iowa City, now temporarily 
occupied Ill a Du;•f and DnUlb Asylum, induced tlto General 
Aa••mbly nL its lut ses>'ion to pus 11D act pormnnonlly lo~ntini; 
thi~ _iMtitulion nt Council Blulf,. By this act co11uui& i~ners wcro 
ap~omte..t to sel~ot. the lo~ation, pro011ro th-0 plo.n aml speci6-
oa:uon! for tbo bwltling, receive proposals for its construction, a.nd 
put tl'.e ~Brue under caotrnat. It HS also mn..te the Juty of tbe,o 
comnu ·sionera to report tlieir proce&;lioga to tho U,w~rnor, nu or 
before d111 lint of October last, which nport 1,e was ,.9uired to 
tra1um1l_ to tho Oenoral A "-l,,nl,ly for ila oppr0\'11I. This r port 
wu_ r•c<!1ved wo late f<>r a.oy e:r.11mination at thid dcpl!.l'lment. l qm 
admed by tho commis ioneu lhat tho ddny hod been occasioned 
by the_ 1fo truclh•o 6n which occurred in that city in June ltt11t. 
I aro wformed, bowe\"Gr, that tlio plnn for d11s building hns been 
selcctcJ, nnJ a co11_trae.t cute.reJ inio for ils couatru~tion, at a co.t of 
f 810,000. An ehgible 1i1u bq been aelcc:.tcd t tb · · · • b. I . or • 1odl1tnt1on, 
" 1 t in L 111 required d1atanco of that thriving c,ty. It now r •mains 
or the General Alis.,mbly to det~rm.i.nc 1vl1ctber the action pf 
13 
tht'•e cnmmbru>nns ~bi.II be ratific,1. am! the amount of money 
approprhm,,1 nrces3ary to erect thi• liui1Ji11g aecordi11g lo the 
plui adopml, n.nd at tho co,;t agreed upon in ~ho a<on_lnlct. _Thi• 
subject i innateJ with ,o much iiuporl•nC(', 1n all ita 1,cannb'I, 
tbal I CAU noi too olrougly urge_it upon your careful 11ml con!i,krntl' 
attention. 
01\l'l!A~S• IIOM&, 
The Uome eslab!i&l,ed fur ~be care oml mainteo~nce of Ilic chil-
dren of our Jeeea8l'.'d soldiers is rccomm{:ml,•d to your tllougbtfol 
core. '!'his institution, first cst.abli•hc,l aF II pri,·nte corpor tion, and 
811Jlpc,rlcd by ,•aluntary 1lou11ti1:ms from soldiers io the 1umy and 
other ~ourcc•, 'l'lle lina\ly 11dopted by tho tale and !liken under lta 
cxeluoito ,.uthority. Thu principal department i• c•tabli~bed lll!a.r 
tho city of Dal'enport, with brnnclu,s nt Ce<lnr Falls anil OlenwooJ. 
Dy this distrib11tion the Rome ia rendered more acccs,,iblc 11 tho 
children of the State entitled to it~ benefit • It nfforda me plcasuro 
to eln\a th11t this inslilolion is it1 e.xec!lent n11nditioo, nnrl •pptan to 
bnve been 111annged with much prllllticnl nbility rrntl economy. 
School~ have b-een established and conducto,l by D competent corps 
of toaolicr!', tbm combining cdncntional advanl4gee with the fDpport 
of tbe children committed to its cure. 
Under tl,e net of the Elov<-nth General .Auembly, l,y 1rbicb the 
State ns~umcd the control of the iru,titution, o levy of thr~o -eighth~ 
of one per cent WM reqo.iretl 10 be mnde for it! srrpporl, All~wi~g 
eight dollan uatl tllirLy - three cent., per mouth for e11~h obild m 
atttodance. Siuce diiti chnge occurred, July 1st, lBGG, tbe aum 
of $101,811-t,68 bus been ,lrnwn up1111 lhe prop~r 1·oud1cr• from 1bt1 
Stale '.l'rcnsury for it.! support. The report of tbtt Trnstcc , which 
will be submitted for your i,1formntio11, •hou tho total numl,"r of 
chlhlrrn now m!lintaincd ot 1l1c Home to b~ n I, oi•lriLute,I ll.ll fol-
low,: !Ja,·coport b.rancb, M7, Cetl•r Falls, 270, nml Glonwoo,I !!7. 
Tho truati,cs recommend that thA 11110.,Bncc for BUpport RUii current 
cxpcnd\tures be incrc-c,sed 10 tlm raw of tweh·o doll~r,; ~~~ mont_h, 
for oach ehilJ. i11 atle11dancc, wllicb amount, 111 1l1f,r optn1on, tnll 
ftirni!h no mnre U,an n adcquBf~ support for the prop~r and 
cfficirnt 1111unt~nanco of tbe inolitutiun. 'l'lu,y also rcc<immeu,I that 
I.he buil,lings Im imrroretl oud exten<lcJ, i11 order lo provide 1ruit•blo 
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accom,nndatioa• for !ho pro5eol on,l increasing Kumb r · F c·. _ __ - ~ er o mroate~ 
or t .. 1, pnrpo;ui, aooorJillg 10 lbc estim11.1,1 of tue Tro81.l!es !lb . 
27,00rJ will be rnrp1ired. ' o,u 
Thi ■ subject d ... erv<!t! 11.nd should receivo ..,0 __ d J"b id . _ ., ur • 1 nrato 11nd eon 
• er~!e ntteu1.1on. The tespon•ibility of "•orid;., ~ ''" . • - l r ~g ,or weso ehddren 
ll'IUI 111s1nne< under n eenae of dnly to thA h ,. 
h ~ men 'l'I' o nouly DUed 
t n larges.t m"'1.ron, of respon,ibility l.o the conntry b}· l11 ' d -
their liva<i in its defon,o; and in doinn- th· - ,'. • d" ymg own r - ' ,. '"• 'l"O unt .. d,nrge t 
a l~111_00 uxt,m t, tho biglie,it t>bligation that can ba im <'&ed - ' 0 
P4ln.ot1c u.nd g•~tefnJ pnoplo. P npon u. 
Pl!Xl'rJ;;:'!!U.!11'. 
1:onr nltcotion i, re!peclfully lnvilod !.< tlin . . . 
110,Li•_ ry, •ml lo the neeeasity wh·1ch -_ . •· fi wod,~~n of th" pen,. 
e:ns~ or adwbo J · e_1_Jo1111 to incronse jf:s ct1pao·.,. 1 . IUl. 4Pl•r0pn-, • ., am •CClll'J ty Th 
Wnr'.1"n aud nccompa.nying doau:nrnot. will f~II e •~port of fho 
comlilion R11d wants of this . . . Y e:rpllWl lo you th11 
· InJ!.<tution. Tho nPeea..i1v fi 
,m:ri,aao ,,f cell- room ir •o manifl!l!t d • -or u.n 
ro.c,:,iri, J01l1' prompt a.nl f,.~ bl nn _ ~gent that I trust it will 
• ' ~,ora e altentroo Th b' . . 
JUst e1~pMo,l began with . _ ! . • o 1uno1al period 
. eig •t.y • aeveu oonv1cL, and 148 JI 
clo1c,I w,1!, 160 oonvicla Ami lfl" II 1 . Ce s, nnd 
lL 11dl ho ohaHvoli tl,•t 'he _ ~be~ s, cavmg only two urmccn1,ieJ. 
' num c•r or COb • La l 
1'li!.hlu tko IJ!l!t two '-'ODrs. a~-• . ,_ 1 .-,c 1H nenrly d<,uhJcd , ,, uYl\'llulwprogres➔ -r I. . 
l,111 rcu.un~~lo to n.ul.icin~•-- . • ·· 0 popu 11110n it 15' . - ' ,u a coullnunl mcre11 f ' . 
addnl.,nal faeilftfos for tho kce in, llnd O 8 0 _crimo, TC<jUJriog 
h ,ho Id b b . . p g ccommodM1011 of con1•ict!. 
. - u c orne rn mmd thut lbe.i1 additional ell 
nded for i1111nedi,t1ely uttle5.'1 11 S , c II muse bo pro. 
,•iclmu an,! di!CJ:iNfotl ~fa' r ,de ,t~te 18 pr~pnred to ndopt tlto 
. ,cm o ouuhog ti O · . . ,.b,cl, Id pr~iudicial lo h• It! ' canv1cr, in 1l1e1r cell!, 
, • .a ! not ou),· but d • di1oirdi1rn. ,, e1truc1,vo of proper 
WiLh tl,e ll!r110 Rtr1ou11t or c~mbuijlibl . 
in tho nr,u 11• work•liopa I d ! 0 matcnal UMMoidably kept 
(, n a iuut the pri O • I • rom d,,.,tructlve llros . ' " ma o~ure, the danger 
19 const.11111 nnJ imm' t d . 
wo111,l pro,Jucu imme11so loae both Lo th rnen 'an its occurrence 
con~·iet fohpr. 'l'o nrov' 1 . e StBto and the l~•se~~ or the . r " 0 •gmnst sunh a cat l I . no 111sur1rnco 11110 , .• •Iii• , ., LS rnrr 1e, inumuch 1111 •• ~ ,c,.,,. upon ti b ·1 I' 
it is ner~ ary ta cnuAtr11111 '? ut ' mg or th~ir con teo !!!, 
. " reseno,r or auffi · 1. . aome pt11ht on tho prison ,.. 11 . h . "1eDl c 1mt'na100~, at 
" •, Wit •uitable (lipes and other flxtnl"!I.~ 
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requisite for flot1ding tho 1'11:!'ious Luililings when nccel<!ary, iu 11.ny 
wm of lire. This wservoi:r mu~L he ,m~plied with watrr olmiined 
from I.be river by me&llll of hydrnalio power ; all of which, nil I II.Ill 
advbcu, a,m be 11ccompli.hetl 11L a mi:,der11.te e;i:pellll~ to tbc SIAte. 
The 11cco1111tll a.oJ vane.hers of the warden have been examined 
from time lo timn, and found to be 110rrect. The httaine.~s and a!foi?e 
of this iu•litutfon 1ppon.r lo h11vc been m&naged, in all rc,pcct~ 
with oom.n,ondable prndence, li,i uniluy condition ia exo.,lh.•111, 
not ._ death having oceWTed runong tbe con\'Joill during 11,e l~~t two 
year,, a.ml the good order u.na •ynem which prov,.;[ a_ro el'idence tl\llt 
the discipline of tbe pri1on la effiitlent o.nd complete. 
ST.ATI! REFORM srnooL. 
Thi, report of the wa.rden shows lb11t, 011! or lhe ono hundred and 
Bixty eonvfota now in tlrn penileotin.ry, th~re nre 50 ond"r t\'l'ooty-
one ye= of age, and 84 of thll!!e VD..l"J" in "II" from twelve to eigh. 
teen ynr!. .A.n a.a.mimlJ.ion of onr crimi.0111 retnrne "·ill rev!lll.l tho 
melancholy fact that l!. very lnrga and incrmng pr<1portio11 of' 
thoBo arru.lgned in our Courtl!', upon criminal 11eause1H11n~, ar~ p~r-
&ons of t~nder age, m1111y of whom fi11d tbcJr wny int~ tbn reflilon-
tiary, thtro to eern for & term or years in companionship \\'illi old 
a.od confirme,l o!l'endera. A lmrge ma6ority of thoae un forlun~te 
youth uc ciLlier orphan!, ca1t out upon thoir own resourcoa, or l11a 
negleote,1 otT.,priog of rarenta who a.rtl eithur too poor to iu1,port, 
or bBvo, with erimi11al i.odifFereneo, neglected Ibo educfltinn anr] 
moral !raining of their chiltlrqn. 1rhu1 ncglecited, or J,,privcd or 
tho restraining influencca or Cl well - or,lercd homo, tli~~o unfortu-
natll chilJren nro often driren into ac~Booiotion with ol1Wr t\>11111a11-
ions, by who•• corrupting n111nnn~ sn,l vleioua propcn,ili1•s tlwy nro 
aomlucte<l, Ly 111ro Jcgreu, into !lie perpctrnllon of ~rime~, from 
wbiah llicir htler natures, if lltey had bc~n properly dircolud, 
would 1i~~o lurned with horror. 
Some yttnra of ob~ervalion nnd c~perioneo both 111 a jurllcinl and 
oxeculivo nlliecr hne deeply irupre s1..J me ,.jtlt lho crmvioLiou that tbo 
aouudest consiJer&llonM or public e~ouumy, ond oory 1rnn1im~nt of 
an colighror,~<l ond Cbrlalian phll•nl.bropy, imp~rativt:ly d"n111d tho 
ereoti~n of R rllform 1chool, for the inltructlon and roforiuntion or 
jnvenilo offenders, Ioste11c\ of working the reformalion nf 111ch per-
• 
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IIOnP, ." term io the State penitentiary, by keeping them in tb• 
perwcto~. ot'.'1osphere of prison Jj(e, e-00.'!tontly subjected to th; 
demoraJ1z1ng influences of coo6rmeil and hopnlnss · · I • , cnm,no s, only 
sen~s "' prepare them for entering upon a hi.,hcr and bolder 
of crime. 0 career 
Mnuy olber State~ hnrn deemed it c~etlient to 0,dopt the polio 
l1erc suggested, and the ignal success wl1icb ha. mo.rked the experi. ~:nt• o~ Reform . d1ools, and their unil·oraru popularity wherever 
y ha, o boon tr_,ed, ser~es to encourage mo in urging tlto Genera.! 
Assemhly to osto.blish one in lbia State ll' tlie ao.1. 1 d . F - ' '-" 1cs 11y prnoticable 
•or this purpo e, l wonld recommend tloat a. trut of land say fr . 
:fey lo t.eblhuodrdcd acres, be procured by donation or otborwi~e o: 
omc o 1g1 o an convenient point and thnt an a ro . ( , b 
made for tho erectioll of euiinblo b~ildings to put ptJ,p prhm IOI n. e 
• A' 1 C SC 00 !Dto 
imme,uaie an, AUOce ,ful operation. 
I Reference sbo11lJ be had to the erection of workshops where 
~ tC$O olfond~rs m11.y also acquire n knowledge of some mecban. 
Joa! larl, which, combined with well directe,l intellectual and 
mora m1truclion, will servo to qunlifv them f. , ] 
hood • d · ul ., or a use,a man~ 
' .n stun •to them to higher nod bl . . 
torl1)JJ f ,._" no er aims after their 
o sentooee s,llll.l ha.vo expired w·tb t'· . . 
f t'· · d . · 1 ue 11111ome denved rom ueAe m ostr,a.l operation.a th . 1·•- . ·r • e ID.B h,ution msy al~o lo 0. great 
ex1on1, ' n~t. !ii together, bo n,ndercd self-eusmining. . ' 
ac~ ::n o:~tenn~~:bjtebe: :o:_gruv; and fa~-reacbing in its cllar-
legidotor. .. _e ion o an enlightened n.od lmmane 
SCUOOL FUND. 
I rc~pcotfollv "nd earn I 
my biennial m~s to ~t ~ renew tho !!llggestiona contained in 
once to the ur co/!0 . t " leve~'.h General Asaembly, in refor-
now on loon tg ti cccaa,.ty of reqnmng tbc permanent school fund-
o 1e couol.ies, to be •t d h for lb r~ urne to l e St~te Trea.!llTY 
." purpose of a more safo nod available investment. , 
Tins sugge~tion did not ori iWI -· 
emter1nini11g the opinion that ~t !e 11 ' th me, nor ~m I alone in 
concoru ;11 d as become a s11bJect of gr11ve 
-o I : I ' YI' pre eceuora, GoveraQra Grimes, Lqwe nnd ~·'rlc 
~ o, , 1r1 r 1· , 1rcotcd le · l · - "-' -
'bl • g,s nt,.-e n11,-otio11 to this subject 11n,I in " 
o1 e lcrms urged the neco ·1 f • ,or-
851 Y <i u more prudonl manag mont of 
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thi fuu,l. Iu tbe. e ,iews they were cordially su&tained by Lhc 
accounting 1Util fin1ncinl officers of the Stall!, "host duties nnd 111eans 
of ob,crmtio11 elltitled their opinion 10 3,lJition"I considcrotioo. 
But, for roa.ons which I 11111 unollle to undcr.t,111rl, these wholesome 
roco11Jm cmJ.1ions ha\'e been ,liHr,,mr,led, ~o,J thiR sncrcd fund, which 
th~ t',1n,tirntion commits to our care, is pnmiltcd to fionl 3bout 
the St.,Lc anuer the prccurious gu~r.lion•hir of county nutlioritic8. 
Tlie i111111,•nso 11nd continued los.c8 alrcnily resulting 10 the St11rn1 is 
dcomi,,I 11 •ullicicnt nrgument lo illu•trato tlm irnpnlicy of tlma crea-
1inl( :1 hundred. local banking shop out of tl,i, i11vnlunble fun~. 
,Iea,gn<!u for the educatio11 uf our youlh. Tho pri11cipnl or tlii• fund 
hM nlre.i,ly l,een diminished to tho amouut of ovor 125,000; nnd 
while the t:ito h1>s obligated itself to pay to tho achoola interrst on 
the cnliro amount at 1hc rala of eight fl"r ueut., yet the allllrrgo10 
of intcrr~l neluslly rcalizeJ, e>wing to thc•o lo •••• is only ,i.~ per 
cent. nu the entire principdl, constituting tbm•by an annual lo. to 
the late in this direction of ,50,000. lln,ler the ConstituliNl, tho 
late ,s in:1<le the rc•pou~ililc gutmlinu or thi• fu111l, tho principal of 
which i~ intentleu u" permnnent c1,dowmo1:1t lo our eormuon •ehools, 
tho fotcrcst thereon being upplie,1 to tLeir temporary &upporl. 
•r1ie State is tbllll rendero1l liable for every dollar of both interest 
an<l prfoeiplll, and lhe people 1nusl i11evi1,11bly Lo tuc,I i.J re-imburoo 
all lo,ses "hicb occur Ho..- long tLi~ loo•• mo.oner of performing 
eon titutioo3l obligntions will continue, i• a que.11tion whiclt teats in 
the sou,11I discrijtion nn,1 fore><ight of tbe Gcuerol A~scmbly. 1 can 
not, ltowc,·er, divest myself of the conYiction tha~ our imperfoct 
dischnrgc of d,i · solemn trust is a dereliction of tloty, which mufti, 
in llll' calm judgment of posl~rity suhjcct us to merited reproocl1, 
1'h clfort of the pn••ent ;\u,litor to obtnin 11, snti,fodory •elllc-
r.lcnl with tho Jdim1oent counties b ,.,, owing to the imp•rfcn~ 
mll11111•r in '!!l1id1 their account are kept, eo far re;ultcd only i11 
partial •ucce,s. The county of Allumakrc orkno11leilg~! tho rcreipl 
of $113.1-H.Gl from tLi, furnl, rwor 2:'!,000 or which, so r~r u Lbo 
State knows or can asecrl41in, l111vc bcc-n lost !i;l,t of ~inoe Ilic month 
of June, l G;j. Loaaes of & similur cl,arooter might be ci!od from 
other counties. 
I tl,crcfore, a.gain rec<nnme111l s>n•l ur!!O the (l ncral AHembly lo 
reca.U this money from the couutic., anJ npprnT•rintt It IQ tlrn eHab-
;J 
l 
at eight per 
ontl I ~ rm echool , or otbcr tatc in lilutioM; 
o 1 tbt'r ~ r to the chool fuod, b rio,; inter ~ 
blo s•mi- llnonally. 
TLc unenfo coo,lilion or tl,e pre ht .=tat Hou • with its cracked 
!1"&11 n,I in eeur f und,tion, atul its adrnittcd in p.~city for the 
purp,,<es re11uiretl, will SU!)lCBt to your miu.J th uri:cut nccc<•it_y 
for the C'Jll'lruction of a new edifice of a izc and d1nractcr com-
men.eur:1tc with the proirpec1i1 c .Jcwanil :u11l JDSt pride of the • talc. 
Conalnlclc•l In ly of 11oodcn mat~rial•, with llrticlcs of a combo,• 
tibia ebaracler • ttered through 1to variou •pllrlmen , an<l having 
no vaulu, or Ike· proof rooms a afo ,lcpn ilnricB for tho ,Jocumenl , 
libraric , an,I rchive1 be) n 'Ill" to the 'tat~, the huiJ.ling we now 
occupy, 11·ith it invalusbl contN1l , i at no time cur from 
total ,le trnction by 6re. It ia impo;ail,1 to c n mplato the 111ft mi-
tuJe or the lo a tliat wQu\J r ult to the .'tat from s11ch a calamity, 
&n<l tbe b re po, ibility of ii, occurrence is <l •emcd euflicic1 t l:> 
eorutn n,1 your intelligent conei.leralion of thu subj t. 
In th proa cution of this work, if it o don in a proper and 
111 tandal mannn, we c 11 11ol economicnlly xpen•l morn than 
1150,01.l0 per nunnm. An appropriatlou of thi mount froin year 
to year, b ing our c timat in pMt upon th contmucd incre o nf 
tu blo Jirop •rty, will re11uiro an av ra • yearly AS tf mcnt of less 
than one• 11.-cutieth or one p r ,·enL 
. .Aa tu tho pion an,I dimcn iou of tho propo ed structure, I ball 
intcrp c no vio or u tiun1 of my owu, Th whole ul,ject 
mnst be left lo the cousi,ler11le ju•lgment anti int Iii• nl ction of tho 
General A s mbly. Wo hould be r in wi11il, however, tha 1lii1 
odiflcu i not ,I• ignod for th u~, of 1hi1 • nen1tio11 only. J.ul for 
future ~cntration bo; an,l in laym it found tiot,s we ahould 
ondca,or to anticipale tho probable r •tuir~mcnt of the 'tnte for 
many year to comr. 
It mRttera not bow ■oon tl,ia buildin u conuncn d, or bow 
Tigorou ly tbe work may be aJvanc J, a pcn0<l of i 
will occc rily el, before it c II bo mpl terl, r 
p ncy. Tho ,Jur bility of tho .Jificr. an,l 11 pert 
fire and otl,er ualtiu, ar the le ,Jin 1mrl e. nti I objcc s 10 he 
lr.ept in Tte , nil I this end, it bou d be eon•tract entir ly of 
stone ,1 oth r mc.:imlnl.'!t1hlc 1wnerial. 
In my ju,l m nt r,·ery )'l'llta dd•y in the erection of n new 
Capitol, i un i-ely jeop1mlitin th b t inttr t of the Sto.L . I 
woul.J, thcr ~ re, r comrneud th t ' rnmi 1 mr b,• appoint d to 
dctcrmiue the pl n, character llt11I dimen iun of the build,n •, uu,for 
uch dir •ctior,s yuu may cou idcr a,lvi nMe to odopl, anJ Iha, 
they be mpowcre<l Ill comn1c11co 1l,e \\Ork .,t tlrn carlie ~ day practi-
ble, an,1 1bat on approprietion be m ti aoffici 111 to rry it for-
arJ until tho o Im etin,; of 111 1,eoeral .\, mbly. 
,OVh1L'fOR'5 .\:!I 10. •. 
In tttirio fro,o tho Exec l Jeem it my Jnty to 
r~commen,I n I urg bly, u a rru i•ion 
eminently , that a uitalile 
re i•leneo ce. nod 11,at ho 
be r , I ttrm. Whilt1 
m it, I eoul<l not with 
p ii 11ntir1pat111 that the 
11 bo r trained b. 11.:o 
t nf an officio) mmu-
11· p rtunil,} 11 w 
,I alike liy the 
ti, the ,cry t w 
h ion. • 11<c 1111 
ho , hcc11 rc11ulrcd 
l10 f! pita u ; and I frel 
that until i provid J, or a 
ton mo,l to I the future, 11 ir 
xpcnJ1turo f nmprn ation !low 
ongh dur111 • nt a,lu,ini tr tiuu, in 
f th m1litu in,·olvc,l, th ,luli 
y Jfrcr iftcd vtn tl,co , haJ my 
n at tho pitol, l coat.I hav gi1·en much rnoro 
be or<linary b · ' cutivc ollico wl1i h, 
owin • ~ a ct, I aft cou ti) olh rl, ly own 
o:tpcrie11cc th r for~, a well lion, I , o impr ,I 
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111e wiLh lhe importance of thi~ o,lditio11 to 1Le ofliec or Go;crnor, 
and I can not thenfore too etron,::ly urge it upon your atlMlion. 
rnu .. 1c LAN 11~. 
The report of lhe Rrgiater of the tale Lanrl Office will fnrni,h 
the G,•noral A,;sembly wi1h an aceurate anJ comprrb~n•ive view of 
nl! mmtwrs conntt'lNI wiih tru, eevcrnl grant, made by Cougre,_. for 
tho bonofit of the State. 
Since the former r~pon from thnt rlep11rtmtJnt ..-~• submitted, there 
bo,•e been pMer1ic1l to llui St3l~, un,lor tl,e @i,vora.l .!l""n~ for ednet1-
lioMI pnrpo~e1, 67 ,!!79 screes of land. "11 of wbich bu Leen sold and 
pntented by Lhe Si.ate to in,Ji,'idu~l rurchaser•. Thr claims for 
6wa111p Land and Iodemnlty, filed by ihe dilkrent counlieg, are being 
earncslly pru,01I Leforo the proper departmeot at Washington, nnd I 
am 11blo lo 111suro you tl,.t ibe_y aro• grndunlly approaching a finlll 
and favorable adju,tment. Durin)l tho last bicnnia.l ptriod, and np 
to the 1ln.te of Col. Carpl!llter'e report, lhe dale h■e receii·ed, under 
the •womp I,,.u,1 grnnt1 puen111 for 247,!147 arre~, and sinoc the da.te 
of ~id rcpon patrnts ror 42,720 nrl,litionnl aorrs hue l,ecn received 
1L tho Executive office. These labd1 h1t.YO all l,een pMented to tho 
prap~r cou~tie,, in puuullllca or la.w and or the grant ,.uade 1,y tho 
State. 
It 11ill ha obsene<l tliaL que1tions of n11 iutricato and somewhat 
vUf\liQP~ clioraeler, arioing frorn adv1•r fl claims lo land• cml,rnccd 
11ilhin tl,a re1p,cliTe limits or th~ rnilr041I u1,d Dl•s ~foioe• Ri.-er 
gront~, rc111~i11 u11adju11ed 1 onJ arc liL.tly to proonce ~till fortbcr 
oouRicts l,etwtcn the,o rival grantees ood tho e who claim by 
purcl,11811 from them. But, 1ll! tl,o seuJi,n,ent of the e ,·ario:i end 
conflioting claims involve~ tlrn a~ju,!ication of Ir ••I <(DC tiQns, and 
a juJiciol lntcrrr~tation of tho AclB nf c .. ngrca• und r wltiol1 Ll,e,:10 
grants were m ,le, il Is obvious that lcgielativo action, lwweYer 
~ prud ntly de,i,ed, will eo111ribu1a but liule toward. their ultimate 
dotcrruinauon. 
llAlLl\O~DS. 
Wloilc some or the n.ilroad companies org:111izctl nndcr tho variou• 
l~nd grants ma,le h7 the Stat,,, hnvo Mletl in many re~peots to 
com1,ly, ~1·tn Ml, l!lhl111l1y, witl, 1h~ condilions of their grant!, yet, in 
view or lho man1 Jifficulti,•s wl,ich bu~e confronted 1licir cfforta 
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heretofore, a.n,l the &Mnnnc,>JI nQw i;inn or 11.n earnest ,.nJ vigorous 
proaecat.io11 or Ureir rehpect.ivo cot~rpti n, ,r" ~ball, in my judgment, 
bo fu.llJ ju.1ified io r.be eiurciao of ati.U fartbe:r leniency tow■rd. th<'m. 
It u manifestly the part of wi,dom to enconrago ntitl tiSiul, by 
well coocei1·ed anti liberal measoreB, lhc prosecution of th.ese ncc1fod 
ent~rpriae• in our 81.&te. Any ")'Item of higitlation therefore te,ul• 
log lo their diaooo:r11gcm1·nt, ahouhl bo avui,led, uu!es.t1 clurly 
demanded b' con•idero.tion, promotive tJf the rnblic good. 
I regret, however, llu,t I ain unul,le, wilb due regurd for lhe pub• 
lie intereu, to approre tbr co11duct c,f Ibo DnL1111u• o.nLl. Sinu"' C,Ly 
Comrony, or commentl lht•ir lran~a~t.inns lo your fovnra.ble J.ttenlion. 
Under the provi•ion• of tho Act a,l,ipled by the Gcn<1ral Anem• 
bly, nt its c,tra s,,,.,ion {io ,luly, 1 f1tl) this Com1rn11y became t!tc 
beneficiary of the grnnt de1iguvd lo ••cur the co>n~truction of a r3i) 
r ad leading from Dubuque to Sioux City. anJ 1his valuable dnnalfon 
wns accepted from tbe titale witb all the tcnnH and condit.ion1 
impose,!. A JtLrge portion of this grant Ir,~ a.trendy heen •b~orbed 
by tbe company, in varinu wnys. by pretended An.lea a.nd incumbra.n-
cc . Thi roaJ blUI been eonetruutetl lo Io-.rn ]?all!, a distanc~ of l 13 
miles frnm Dubu,oo, but [ llln und,!e lo discover any rcli11l,\ • cv1• 
,Ienco or earnest inl"eutitm on the p4rt of tltl~ <:,,nipa11y, to coi,struct 
tho line to il• t rminal p1iit1l 011 tlr.- ~li .. ouri river, 
'l'lw tlenernl .Aa•<mbly need not loo r~minclrd char 1hr dcvol<1p111~111 
of tho oxtrn11 ve 1&ml fortiln region w t or tho lnwa ri~~r. ll'OILl,I Lo 
greatly &<1cclrmtc,l, and tho l;tatc lar,tdy b,ocllLl~d, by tho early 
cQn&lrnctiou of tliL ro•d Ill! ori in,lly conlomplntc<l. ll LecornH 
our ,luty, in U,o ju,liciou cxerc, e nf coucu•l~,l 11uthori1y o,er Iha 
eubjcrt. to 10 pro,idc thnt th un·tppr priatc,I portiort• of 1hi1 grant 
■hall be fa.ithfully 11pphe,l to tho curly co1npletlo11 of that eoterpria • 
A~ tho prctl•nt eornpany c~n not prutcnrl t,1 h,w~ comrliod 11,i1h any 
oueuti I c,,n,litions uf thrir grnnt, Lhtir p&at 1luelirtion1 nrul 
evid~ne<.'a of b11J. faith ha•o beeu sucli as to puolu,lo confid•nca in 
8ny • suranrcs they may olfor for 1he fu tur~. 
I ihcrefore can1c,1ly r oommcn,1 that tho Ocncr11I Asftrmhly 
pnH au net, r~•umiog to tl,o 811110 tl,o control over these lnnth, 
1n1l that they be htlJ by State uthority for tho brnc6t or eome 




Tho 1un-eys uf t bo State l,arn been eutirely completed: nntl tho 
office or Survnor llrneral disconti1111,,,I by the Unired States. The 
po•llftlii~n of ;he nrioll.i! ~urvey~. field notes, map• and other records 
of th•t office by the 8tatc, is uf great •·aloe for purpo.es of general 
rcforc11cu 3n1J 1,ublic iroformntior,; au,! i~ altn011t indi•pcnsablc ro the 
accurate performaucc of the duties of the 11.c,!iS~r of tho State Land 
Office. Thc~o arcluret can uot be turned over to this State until 
tho lioncral ,\i,.,cmbly •hall by law hr.ve rro•·iJctl for their recep• 
I.Ion nr,J safo kccprng, an,! for free acce,a to them by lhe authorities 
of the United States, 
lo ,·ie'!f of the great imp~rtnn~• of these document•, I wonlrl 
urgently rccomna•ocl th•l th,• !:'tatc et onco rroperly accept tho 
cu<to,ly of theso ~uncva nu,I rt•corch, •nil fillj:?gc•t tho Rcgi~tH of 
Iha !'-tata l.anJ Ollicc ''" the pMpH person tu h~ rn~de cu&todian, and 
hie offi~e III the u1oet Jeeirabh· ploce of deposit. 
G&>l.l)(llCH 8!'.R,'lff, 
Tho reports for t11c y••rs l "•iu nnd J hOj of lh SI.ate \Jeologirt , 
and usi!tan1,, comprisi11~ al&o cQpies of the article, communicated 
from 1i111e IV tin,~ 10 tho r•rcr.t of tho SI.ate, have l,ecn rec,,il·ed ond 
will be t~i,I t,rfqrc tlce Gc11erul .A!!tntl,I_T, The f:tato Gcologisl hll! 
conrluctc,I tlio laLors usign,·.J him with prnbcworthy energy and 
f1uthfuh1~•; no,I, althon1;l1 tu• work, on nccounl ol its scQpc, is 
only partially l'crronne,I, y.-t it hn, ulrenJy J1•vclopecl l"actical 
mforrnatiou or great v■luo to tho pMple of the ::irate. Whatever 
t?n•h lo ~ptn up an,! maku kuown tn an autboritati,t ,ind reliat,lo 
form the rcaource& of fo,. •• 5houl<l rce,•il'e yc,ur ear~fol attention, 
I recommend thaL " new nppr~p,·i~:iou he mo,le, atHI that Dr. 
Whilo b~ in•tnict,·,1 lo c◊mplete tlrn ge«logic~I Bursey •• alrca,ly 
inauJ(nraw,1, 1,y lleccmher, J~t:t•. anol prq,are in du<1 fonu n full and 
acrnrato rei,ort for pubtieAtlon. 
111.<;<;lS,IPPI II.ti' En Dll•JlOVUIE),T. 
I am offid~lly ,.J,·i:icd l,y )fajor - Genornl J, IT. Wil•on, engineer 
in chnrg~ of tho :\liui~~•ppi Hiver lmpto\'emcnt, that, in prooecutiog 
1h11 l!lllcrpri••• it will be nr,ca,aary to enter upon and appropriate 
real eatate, owned by in,li,iduals, borJ•riog upon the ri,er. 
TL,, onlv restriction, in1p,,se,l h,r Con,litutional rro•i•iono, uron 
1ho t:ikini or r,ri,11•e pr<>perty fur 1,ublic u••· is the rc•1uiri•mcnt 
that ju!lt couipr!IS!ltion ,hAII hG mad<• or eccurc,I thrrcfor to the 
owner. I am u11ablc w di,eo,·cr any 1:n.- of thi• Stat~ nl'plicahle tn 
the e&.•e, llnd wlthn11t 1ou,o leg,l mocl~ bcillij pro•·ided, nutbnr• 
i&ing the 1.ccreditc,I ngeut• of tbo C111te,t ::;tue~ to u,c a1od "Pf'N>-
prillla the Ian,! rrqulrc,l, unneecM:ir~· drl•y• ma~ occur rn the 
pros,,tutiun of the 1<orlr.. In nr,h·r, th.rerott•, !<> n,·,,iJ the hkchhoo•l 
of a11y hinJranc., iu the advoncement of this grcal enterl'ti,r, from 
the wnut of prupcr 8Lolo action, an,l t<> rcli•1·0 these i,_;,•111>< from 
the n0<:,.s.ity or rerplex.ing contro\'eraios with indivi,lu,1,. I re,pect• 
fully rocomrncn,J the curly cnactw,•uL ,.r a la". n11tl1ori1ing tbe 
l'ui,e,l :C-tatea 10 •pprol'riatu print~ real estate lllong the Miss1Sl\1rpi 
Itircr. to the extent or J.~00 fott th,•refrom in width, wl, .. n rec111ired 
in ai,l vf .... ,J iw1,ro\'e1Titllt, aml ddermininj{ th,• mode (tr t .. ,,,.jng 
the rlon,11~..s by jury. the Unit.•11 :-ltates r•ying or eec11ri11g the 
compe11511tiv11 awardc,I 1,, tho "~ ner~. t.1:fore using tli., prop,•rty 
condemneil. 
Imprnveincnts oleaigne,I to enlar~• the Meno!'& of commorr~ and 
e,,u!liZ~ it.s ri,lvant•)!OS, are, at :,II tim .. , con,i•len1tio11e or ~11ch ,·i,al 
an,I unil'crt1nl iruport:rncu to thu rountry. th~t • more exten•l••I and 
CXJ•hnatory rfow of thi@ grout •nterpri,oe may not he decm<d out of 
plr>eo III this comnrnnication. 
Tho onh• aorfo11, nuural iwperlimcnt~ interpose<] tn tho navi• 
gation of the )liaaiuippi Hivor, 1,t1lwee11 t-L Paul and N,,,.. Urlean~, 
•xisi along the Lor,J~rs of llliuoi• n11,J fqw& in the form of 11bat •• 
11 0 .., n n., tho ll•• )loine• and tho !tock hlauJ Rnpide. Tlieto 
rnpit11, thoui;;h ,1uite J,~similar iu Llll'ir fonnotion nu,) gooer•I ch•rB~• 
uriatics aro 80 ,(cvclopcJ as to rt!lloler tbo navig■tio11 uf this grct1 t 
1treo111, at certata eeuout of the year, cxcec,lingly har.ardou1 ond 
IOtnotimr!I impo,aihlc, f,,r boats ur or,linary tonnage. Ily reuaoo or 
1hcl!e 91,,troctiona tho Nortl,wCBtern Stat.- .,..peciolly, nre <icrrrved 
of thu iucstirnablc adn1orn~es which thi$ grelll counncrciBI highway 
would other"~" ufl'or,1. Hy r~ninving thr!e ub81rue1iono a nfo and 
uniform medium of transit woul,I be bp~nl!CI lo 1110 commerce 
of tL.:Bu ::ilAtcs, from St. Paul t,, tho Gulf of Mexico. Tho 
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annm,J pr01.luctio1111 of tbi va,;t agricuHurol region, 10 lugeJy in 
uceaa of loo..l ,Jemand , would thereby 1 •cure a oheo.p am) 
reliahle mn<le of transportation to chc m&rk.ct.s of tho Atlantic sea-
bo&rd. To whnt exl('nUhe agrfoul!ural iotere&tl of the entire North-
ll'Mt woul<l l,o promolt>tl by this inte-r. srate acbi~vemeot, I need 
1101 und~rt4ko to 1how; in,leed, iu r<'al m-1a~nitudo vi.owed with 
rrfercnc~ lo the future, !lurpu,iea uJI eomputalr,n. 1~ my ju,lgmcot 
tho 11~riod has arrived whvn Lho eubstAntinl int.ore ts of this purtion 
or tho co1111try rc 11.uir0 some •y~lllm of tnuait. facilitie,, whereby the 
enormollll co~t ar troMportiug •l!riuuhurol productions may be c.,sen-
tfally rcduct•d. Tho inju,licion• nnd discriminating yatcm of rail-
way taritf• now exi•ting, i• tho 1u\,jeul of almo t univcr al complain~, 
an,! by •~me is rtgurdeJ a tho mo11 efi'ectual muns thni ing~uioUJ 
1ellhl111e can dcvi e, for 1nbor<lin11ting the proceeds of in,lu,tri .. l 
pur,uilJ lo tho inlere•,l! or au iuiperiou~ monopoly. An,! tho 1w,plo 
of the1c praJueing Stntes, unlc,s blind to their own welfare, will 
readily c1obrncl! 1h~t mode of tran~roi ,ion wh,ob irupo c■ the ligbtesl 
tax upon their pro,luctioo,. 1.'ho pro6L rc•lizcd by tho pr<:,.dq~~t is 
mraRurcd h,1 the Jilt~rencc between tl,c actual cost of prodnation, 
~d tho price ohtalo~d for the uQmiuodity, aftor de.luctinl 1he.refr11ro 
lhd 3fl1ounl u:pcn,led in getting it t.11 rr.uket. it ia obvious, tbrre-
fQr~, that every dolliu, w!uch lhe farmer paye in tr11111port duties 
dimini1hcs to thn.i c.ttent, the renl volue of his proJuc1, and 11ugments, 
io like proportion, the amount of his inert upital. The sum 
expeo,fod iu lraiu-porto.tion, curtails lhe profit! of tlie proJacer, l!.lld 
incroMe• ibe uo~t, witbqot coh~odng tl1<1 ,·aluc of the product, to the 
conaumor. Th• dilfereu! m0<le• or Iran portation being r1ur,tion~ of 
r<llative w,utu ur lo~•, co1111,J,•ra1ions of N:Otlllmy rrqnire th!! i.dop• 
lion of tho cheaper nnd equally availmblo 100.Jc. 
A refcrenco to "ell ascerta.inerl Fac1,, will af!'or,l III mucb light in 
Bolvi11g this qne1tio11. 'fbu ruet of ri1·ur transpotlat11m doe,, ooi 
o.ue~,l 2~ mill~ to the mile for a ton of average freight, otcao 1 l, 
lako 2, mn,! nnal 5, while lhu~ of raih1ay mngcs from l:? to H mill~ 
per mile: 'J'bc Lou to the produ,•cr in transportntion Ly water, being 
10 materially fo•! tlia1a tluit by rail, mo8t clearly n•common,1 tho former 
U the 1uperior mode, whenever acceesible. 'fhis comparison alao 
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di.dose, the fact. th t the agncultnr:il pro,luet.ion1 i>f t.hlt Stale llloll 
reach New York City :n cl,caprr rate by river nnd oce&n lnmait, 
than 1,y railro ... l, lake and canal: and .,b~n the intermediate Jel•y• 
of trau hipmcM are cvn•iJcreJ, it mt.) nut bo i11aceumlo lo llfllm• 
that tho laU r i■ I o a lop itpeditious mute. 
Nor i1 thii tho only Gr wo&L imporiant con id~ntio11 iuvoh-ed. 
UP.ing ilcrrivc,l of the adn11lll~oi of coolinnou• river lnonoportation, 
tho fur111cre of fowa nra rrnctioo!ly exclu,k~l from tl,e dr~irahlu 
market• of i:ic. Louia n.ml N c,v Orlcam, 1md 1leprivoil of 11,o ndv11.t1-
age~ which " m,mi in1'mal<1 commercial iuterroursu with 1hn~e gre11.I. 
cities woul,I 11tford. 
'J'lie mo t practical rem,,dy for exi ting complalnt~ "ill l,e fouml in 
the e.-tabli bt"eu.1 of riv I trau•it linel\, aud tbu choice or comrtting 
an,I equally available m rkcte. 
Couun neh1g io tl,o year lll2!1, five ,lifi'~r~nt surveys of the~u 
r piol la.re 1,i,,n made hy cngino•'rl 1leu11led from th,:, inilitnry ■rr­
vice of tho l' nlle-l ,;141.,s, aml acting under or,lcn auJ in8tn101ion• 
froUI tho W nr Dep&rtment. The&e survey , though of o general 
cl,araeter, ,erve<l to 1levelop the e,ttent or 1hc 11bslrnclio11~, and to 
coufim, tLe idem Um! they cuul1l bo perro11uen1ly removed. Th~ 1<108!. 
thorough nnd l!<'i,mtilic •nr;•ey yN m1111Q '" the one r~cently oomlueted 
by (,rn. J. Il. Wi1tou, ll,o &ccompliAbe,l rngin~er in charge oF tho 
work, 
A hriff iletcription of tho cltaracter and ext •nt of t.hc•e obslruo-
tions, may IICTTe tJ) illuslrat • th fouibility or tl,o pruent un,ltrl&lr.· 
ing to romov them. The Rock I lanil R:i1,i1ls extend fri,w tho city 
of Tla,·cnport to Lil C'l1tire, a di tuncc of Hi milo,, ,J,wclopiug • fall 
of abot1t !!I feet b,,twcen these poiftll. Tho obstruotianA hcre prc-
1ente,I consist mainly of a ~fti s of r~efa or chain, of ,oli,l rock, 
with uavib-ablo epatcl between thew. 
Such bein11: the cl,arKtet and cxttnl of tl1, o 11b1tr11cfim11, tha 
nu,Jo 11Joi,lc<l for rcmo,ing them i1, hy exeavating the rDck from 
thMc reufK 10 an extent &uffioioni to rroeure ,. c!uuiucl of two 
l1und.rc,I feet in 11:idU1, with o low wntrr deptl1 of not lclff tl,n.n four 
feet, wbich will be ~ufficicnt for tho ~re p1,uagn of boat,, wltb their 
b&rgcs 1111acbeJ, during th~ cnt!ro D11Yiga1iag naaoo. Thede exca-
! 
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vations are effected by menn5 nF ~offer dam~, cbi,el bq:ill o.nd 
•ob11r111eous bluting. Thi, wc,-,.k will re,1uire the rcmo.,,,I of abnut 
&7,000 ~ubic yards or ~oliil rock, u an aggregate cost of t, 13,-
01111,00. Fur tl,i.• pU"l'O~!> Congres~ nppru('riated. in )81itl, 100,000, 
anil in 1~67, ~UO,OLO. The c~ntract for this work bas been entered 
in_to, and if CougrcSB make■ !lie arldi1ional appropriation rc,1nired, it 
•nil b~ cornplete,1 during the Eummer or J ll!l. 
Th~ JJea Moinea Rapid~ oxton•I from the city of Keokuk to 
Monlrost•, a ,fataneo or ule,·en milcR, witb • fall of twenty. one 
foet. 'l'h~sc rapid,, a.re formed b,y a ~uccc• ion of reef• or chains of 
rock, with ouly short intervals or " pockets " bctwoc~ them and 
tl,cy form, during the low water icason, a Bl'fiou1, and, at tim:s, an 
abanlutc barrier to ,navigation. .An altcrurt lo cptnl,lisb a channel 
hero Cnr tl,e passage.of bo~~ by excavation, as at the upper rapMe, 
,raa _deemol utterly 1mpr■ cticable. For the improvement or these 
Rap1d1, therefore, the pl110 or II canal nn: the Iowa side wo~ ailopted. 
The propo•e•I canal will be cotabli.bed in the be,! of tlrn river 
' excl'pl at two or three plocl!l! where it will ho neccanri· to ruake 
cut.a through projecting pointa of land. The embankm;nt on the 
river tido will be protected by a" rip• rap" nil, and will be ffiiacd 
through ita entire length two feet above tbe billh water mark 
or 1851. Wbc11 oompl,r.ed, thi, canal will have the capacity 
for Uoating the lorgetot rl\'er &lenmeu at any sei.son or 1he vcar. 
The estimated co,1 of t.his work is ,2,100,000, or wl,icb Congress 
appr?riated in _1 61! tbe •um of :?00,000, and in 1 6i, $600,000, 
and if. tl'.u re11uir<,J amount i provi,l••l, ll~neral Wilsnn expre,;set 
the opm111n that tho entire work will bo completed by the month of 
Joly, 18tl!l. 
h ii hoped th"t Congre~, will not fail to make the additional 
1ppr~pri1tio11s rei1uireJ, to eomplute tl1l'~e improvements. I tru■t 
the importa.nce of this great work ,i·ill not Le overlookc,1 by the 
UenenJ AnomLl.r, and, that wt- mny aid in ii• adva.oeement, I 
recommen_J a memorial an!l j~int resolution to Corigrea&, urging 
Ml hnmo<l1ate appropriation to complete tbo work. 
I in<lu~go the anticipation, that, in our day, this great national 
artery will teem -with the commerce and carrying trado of tba 
• 
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mighty • UlleS which bor,Jrr upon it. I ho~ to &re magnificc11t 
clti ,, with their cxtende,l onJ. e\·cr• in~rca ing commcre;,, tlourish 
on its banb. AnJ "hu people hue • higher cloi,n to tho full 
ad,·antAgea of this noble river, than they, who ,luring lh•• i;rct.t 
-war, b,;vcly corered iL with the nationnl cmbh•m, nnd crimsoned ill! 
watenl wilb 1hoir blQod ! 
,1r1B!CULT~11.\I, COLLEIIE, 
The Agricultural College h11i1,ling i nearly oompletcd. Thi1 
atrucwre, in il• ucl,ilccturnl ,le~ign~ a111l med,n.nicul excc11tion, ia 
one of the U1ost impc-sing n,I suh~t011tiRl iu the Stoto. .Ao appro-
printion will h~ n-r1uirc,l to fur11i•h and preparl' it for u~c. The 
f,.rm ~bouhl al•o he •tockcol nn,I i;reatly impro~r.,l. l recommend • 
librrnl appropriation for the purpMr of 1horou~hly testing liy an 
uperimental orohard the kin,lA of \'Rlunhle fruita lhnt may l,,. grnwn 
in the ,'.tntt, a111l lhe u111sL feMilil~ and economical 1netho,is nf cnlti• 
vation. 
We wust not hesitate to rlo what i, re,l11irc1l to pul thia inatiln· 
tioo into proclie:i.l operation. When thi. ehall lnnr been done, it, 
rich endowment will be suffiaiN1\ to continu~ 0111! ~u~toin ll, The 
Bo-,d of 't'ru•tee, ,will snbmii their r<'pl)rl in ,lu~ tim~ for your 
information, r~ndering the giving of ,leu,ils, nn my pnrt, 11n11oce1• 
aary. 
STATIC UISTOIU 1, socnrrr. 
Tbe officer~ and m•mbera of th~ State Ili torieal Society, ... hose 
report ..,m be aubmitted, have labored 'll'ith grent c,.re 11n,l comm.nd• 
ablo zeal in collecting an,1 preser~ing £act■ an,\ relict of various 
kinil1 for the purpoae of completing l\nd perpetuating the bia1ory of 
the Stale. Thia 'l"llloahlo labor luu been perforwed aader ••rioul 
di111dvan1&ges for the want of that a istance wblch, in my opinion, 
lt ,ru the rloty or the Ht&te lo render. ltl opnatlon, have eo far 
bl!t'n c,,nducred hy indiYidual enterpriH, and tn II greot extent by 
priv11t11 n1ran1. If this Society, 11 lo be regarrlctl a9 n StaLt! in■tito• 
thn, h j5 n•cc1mny, in <>rder to promote ill rflieiency, lbal It be 
taken under St.ate control and furnishe,l whb needed and appropriaw 
aid. 
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(l/)?,STITUTIOli At .1.lfllYD ~ i.:-rrs. 
I tl'llnomll f,.r yon action 1be joiuL re11olotion or Co11gr.,u, adopted 
J1111e 10lb, 18t)t1, proposing o lbc Lcgidlatures of tbe several 
Stales a ,. Fourt.,colh Artido to the Comtitutio11 of the United 
Stal~t.'' 
Thi~ propo•ed amemlment embraces considwatiaua of vlll!t impor-
l.ti11co to the peace ()f tlio country; and ie de•igood 1<1 eccuro in 11 
mqrc p~rmnnem for,11 tl,e rlcnr booghl viotoriva o.chleved in the 
migllly uoofliot cnrrii,J too by th~ /,1y11I mo11 of tho country for tho 
pre ervntioo of tlio Am~rican U11io11. A largo number of the Stoles 
ba\'o nlrcndy ratified du, proposed Article; am! the deci~ion of tho 
Genol'lll A~a,imbly of tlii Sl4t~ is now rl!iJnired, and I reco!Omend 
th1u it he promptly nnd Allirmr,tively giveu, 
1 rli~over on ~xnmining the Aot, (chnpter 101, Auta of )806,) 
propo.,111g lo tho present Geurrnl A "embly Lhe pending umeml-
mcnts lo the CQnHlitntion of tliis Stnte, 0.11d pr~•cribing tlie m~ontr 
of 1,ub!i,hing uoli~o thereof, that grnvo doubt• ori,t a to ite rcgu-
lnriLy. 
Tho IJonstitution, Seotfon l, Article 10, requires I.hat thra~ months' 
notieo of K ptupMed nmewiment, bo pnhli!be,I ",., provi,kJ by law." 
In th~ ~uroll.ud bill, whlcli •nbmilted it, and which required the Sec-
retary t>f Stn10 to publish tho proposed "'wondmont in one paper in 
co.oh C,mgr~selonal Di~tricl in 1be Statu, the enacting elause, which 
our, Con1!1111tion requir"~ o.ll lnwB to contain, WllB inadvertently 
omml'll. fo my opinion 1he fwidity of tln} Aat tLnd of the notico 
publi•hed in ob~dienee lo it, admit of most ~erloos doubls, and you 
may find It ooc,ssnry to re-aubmiL 'the propo,itioo Qf tlte laat eesaiou. 
The qu,•. tiou thus pr ,cntc,I abould bu nrtfully considered befor11 
u,y I ~w is udor,t~,J Ly tht• prcMut Legialaturo, finally s11bmitting the 
pruposu,1 ~mQMlmonh tv tL ,·ow nf the people. 
l red iiuuri>d, however, tbat you will not fn.ltcr upon 1bi8 gre~~ 
quosliou of pQpula, rights, u I ahAII not myself; and I kuo..- tho 
p•oplo or fow11, will uot tako auy backward 11.-p, or pcr1nit their 
flllj lo be lowered. 
Ol'llltON' 01' Jtn>{lES, 
Tl10 LogfslaliY- 11,J Exas,utlvo departments of the tate govorn-
f9 
mcnt uc not unfre4.uently required, in th& p~tf<>rmBn.io ol their 
1unclion•, 10 11ct up11n w Llrr,, imporU.nl to tbe public i11t,.•rclit. 11 here 
1,•rafo que1tioos ol ron,lilnLi<,nal llr •~lutory law ate invul •ed. 
Tb• cml,11rrns,meot expetf"nc~J in su.:h c,..;ct i• grenlly "ngmonl~,I 
\,v Lhe fact that the inrn,eJi,llt• action of lhe dcp1nlment is nquirt>d, 
w'iitu an ~rror o( jmlgmcnt, in tl1e Ji,gal 'luc•tione concem~tl, mny 
rei,ult in IU'-'Ch detriment, both to publi0 aml imliriclual right:;. JU 
tho IM• 11 a aumd~ tl1e mcmber1 of tl11• ju,licillrJ IIJ"O ~at nuthurla"d 
to rendl'r any opinion upon 1plt~tfon~, unfo,., in lbo ~~ju,liu~Lit>n or 
a. en•u regularly l,roughl an,l ~ubruitu•,J. To obviate tlics,• difficuhies, 
eornc mo,i• m~•t Lo t1M1•lded for n 1·o•orl lo jrHlidnl nssisrnnte in • 
m,wner tl111,1 will renJor it Buthoril:1Ji1·0 upon tha •1nObtio11e iiwofred., 
[11 m111y otlwr , toteA lhrir co11Mlit11ti~n8 provi,lo t!mt '' th~ juitices 
nf tl,11 Suprrme Court ~l,1111 be obligeJ to givo llwir opi11ion u11011 
Hkmn occui,,,115, ,.-h~n re•1uir~d hJ tlm Governor, C1 uncil, ffotlRlO 
or lln11sa of l~c1,reseutalin•~." 
'fLi• prov\si n l,a,. l,een thoroughly II-sled i11 Stoka wliere it prc-
tnils, and tl,eir experience bas nmply •fomonslratud it, wisdom nnd 
utility. Dy I.hi. llleane nls11, mucb uocurtainly and iupen!iYe l.ilign-
tiou 111iglu. ha avoided in aettling the constitntinnnlity of legMntivo 
eunclw•nt~. ln the ,ibsencn of llllY pro~hion io the Coin!titution on 
1lii1 •ulij~ct, l c11tcrl.aill no doubt tl, .. t yon ba.vo poWl'r Lo pru,s a. la.w 
utAbli,,Mug ~uch a rogululion, 11.lld c11.111011\ly rooollllllcnd t.hnt It be, 
dou ... 
CQ\:RT;,. 
The attention of the Genetnl A• ~u1t.ly is reapcetfully i11vilc.J to 
tlie importM,ce of ialroJucing 1ome watcrfal ch•ngo in lbc stmolurc 
of uur j,ullci•I ,leputmenl, wl,e-reby 1h~ incr~~~ing 1,u~inou or lbo 
pr, ,•nl Court• may he curLBile,I, au,I tho 11rompt 111lmini1ltnLio11 of 
ju,hru umre perfectly •P.curc,l. 
The Conslitut1<1n wi,ely l"o\·ide, tbol court,., it1fcrlor to th~ 
Surrl.'me Court, may be establi hcd from limu to time by tbe Gcueral 
A,,1,mbly. An 11d,lilioual ooun of common !aw juriidiution, in the 
more por11loua portions of the illlte, Ila,! become neccS@f\ry fnr 
the Ppcc,1y 11dmini•lntiun of ju tic~, nn,l the vindiontiou o,f indi-
vi,}11\I rights. To meet Lbe prc,~uL require1J1c11t, u chango can 
110 
b~ m1ufo In !lie or"anillll'""n nr II ,._ 
"' u~ ,, '" wuuoty C , k. • 
or Qu11.rtcr .Se.,ioos, gi•in~ It 11 · • • 0 '."°:, ma ·mg It a Canrt 
mi,w,I before ju~tfo.,~ of ; ppellnh, Jlll'1~d1clla11 in c.n11ies detcr-
,c peace. 110d such ruldit· 1 • . , , concurrent "ith tho lJilltn· , C . tona Jar1sd1cnon 
c, ourt •• von mav d · • 
confer. T!1is pro,•ilfion ~boa] , b •1, . - . e~m it expc•l1en1 to . '• o llmted m 1~ 1· • tounties ubn~e " fltcscr·1Le j • • Df>p lcn.t.ioo, to 
• mmuuu,n popnJ r T'· . 
t.lmt th~ ,iuolg~, of tLu County O . a ton.. ue obJecLion 
a iicw !o ILo fl••rfonnnnc of J Jo.~t,nrao ~ot generally chn<en with 
u mil ut1e• 11· J l 1 b nflel' ib~ Court it ·elf • 11 ·, vu' pro•• ly <reue 1" 1116 recooslroclad Sb Id I . 
your npprnbnllna, .It wouP be n l . bl . on l us plnn meet 
u l Vl~B C to SO ·a th BJilem will u11t go into n • • proy, O nt 1!10 uew 
.-prnmo11 lllllil the cl • f h 
llnd i.ll'or,) Um pe<iplo nn O . 1 . 6·· 8 0 t e prci,cot yenr, 
aefo,•t judguB wit!t n•ftren~:o: ut~?-a:t t110 Cllllain~ r,11 elcetiou to 
bUiti.,, uf lhe ocw Court. mcreaao,1 du11e~ n11J r~N)lo11oi-
cou.,rv AlrtHTr)n. 
C'.onrurrillg ·~·Jth tlm ,lmllt•Jr of tat~ in th .. 
onn be mu,lo ;11 11,o prrs• , . 0 op1moo thot a. rl,nnge 
<lh •:V•lrrn of couuty 
conduce to grentrr ace . · l d' government, which 11m 
bmrine••• nnd al!IO r=d':'11,:y lln, ,'•pntoh in the lnlnsartion OI locnl 
•u ~r more eat1dacror h fa . 
m ttlil nlw11y~ o:,M b~twaen the State ,uul ~ t e ea_J rclaunfi8 which 
W•!. 11 bw be pa.ud ,..,..!Jlb!i 1. 1 ° eo1int1oa, I recorum,..11,1 
h .. s 11ng t ,a office of Anilit . I nvmg !li,OOIJ lnhabilrutt,i d d . . or in 'a I llnunlies 
• II.JI upll'~r • TLo inco • "bl d • impas"d upuu tlie Clerk f 1 0 . . wp,i.ti " 11 t1t'll now ' o 110 i,tr1ct Court, re d ., 
eitcccdingly o~mplicatc,J in tit · I . 0 ereu 011cro1rn .11.nd 
e popu 011~ count' an,i aomotlmea fatal CITQJli • • . 11!1!, eau,e mueL delay 
public revenue. th imporlWJt limtlen; pertaining to tho 
RE\1i:1'UII 1,.1. W. 
~hdt<r our 1•r~sen1 ro1M1uo l:iw, nm] the 
11.f 11.8 •'•i;~utioo, o1•111,r1,w1·11·, •.• • ,,. d generally lo. osc maimer 
·' ~ru ""Or ud (0 • hh 1.,. amnuot ur crmco~fo,1 cnpitlll fro1n ti I' r wit o u1ng n forge 
ie tax ,sr.s To 1110111~,; 1111,i crudils nrc Un! l'sill,fullv ret · "' great extent, 
lbrr~by mueh of thi~ ! . urned to tl1e nl!se.;sors. nn,J 
· c 11.S.!i of property • 
of lo~llllon. In llri• ru . ~~cape1 its fo.JI aboro 
lrntod upon lho Stat &nnel r,I it cnu ti Qt bo dor,ie,l, frauds Rre perpc-
r~ rJW 01".a( rCYtlhUe!I ff} • 
can, iu 111y judgm,,, t . · 118 ,y~tem of 111,use 
, • In p11rt be nohfod Th I I ' c nw I ioul,I ba 
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10 rm.,,-mletl a, to> 1"eq11irc tlm uac:i.,or co l.tle the D.!li,lovit or every 
penon "booe proper! y i, e111is1e,:l; au,1 ,ernrn the &Mu~ wi!L tho tax 
lists .,. eviJ,•uco !or 11.ll parpo,~s, ull'i! nod criminu.J. 'Tlte Coun\y 
Trea,ur r should al,<1 be 1'<!quirod, ll)lOh Information rec,~h-e,I Iha~ a 
fal o rct11ru .,f prr•per17 h,1.., beeu 11111<lc, to ,t1wmo11 the puriy l.,pfur~ 
bim f-,r e:r11mi11rLtiun uu,ler onLli, a11d 11ls11 I<) tAke 01hrr t~otnncmy, 
and J.,c,,I thu CJl.•e a,•,.,anling to lue G,01 , lt shouM b~ !he duty of 
tbe Trcn,,urer to ,lo thi , uniter u ee1·ere p~n<ilty for ill! omiP,!on. 
Sncb a l~w wouhl .loul,tle•! pru,luc" L~c6ci11I ro"'1lr~. CitpilL>I 
sbouM llQt he permitteil lo u,smmo 1111y form ,,r tako n11y ,JirccLion 
tb11t will shield it from n just nod c1111aI ahnra in tho liurJcn1 
of govemm~11l, 
IU;1lltll'fl'i 1,All', 
'l'h(• tl.l'ntion of thn nenernl AA<embly hr1s fr,,q1w,11.ly hcen h,vite1l 
lo Urn im1rnria11e<1 cf !l •1rnll tlc>'i•NI r~i.;i~1ry lnlf, wher~\iy incrMat,1 
regulnr,i1y in11y he i111pnr1e,I to uur elL,cloral system, an,I the pcrre• 
t.rMinn ar frnud• 1,rovc111c,I. 'l'he purity of tliu ~t~ctil·e fr~11d1i~u ia 
e5~Qllti,,1 to tho ,l~t.ility 1md p0rp,'t11r1lio11 11f R~pulilicM1 govenuuml; 
and whifo the cl,-cti•~ [lfinlegn ~honlrl ht> imp,,rtia!ly ,1la1rnrn1<:c,I, ii• 
excra,,.,, may an,l al,nuld he• d,·finPd an•I reguh1tnri by u111lotory ~nad-
mrut9 caleul 1tp,( N -pre,.,ne it from 11.bu~"· I th<'roforo r•'f!YUI tl1H 
rooo111111cnJati,1ns lu·rctoforc mnd•, nud urge tl,e ndoptio11 ur ~utb a. 
law. 
All.II/TAN:'!' (lJ:.,;r.n.u.'s 0!'¥11.E .llm llEl'(lll"I', 
In Doccrabcr ]11.11L, 011 !lit• 01,mpletiun of the StRlO Arsrllnl "' l!,•1 
1ifoinrs, [ !lmii:te•l ,\1lju111nt lfoncrnl lhh,r to r~mol"C hi~ office 111th 
all th,, 1,rop,·rty thcr~uu~, belonging, t•J tlio C11pi1;1I, 'fhia l,11ildinr; 
hos 11,; I some • l,!100 mqro tlum it.a spc,·iul appro11ria1i,m ma,fo fol' 
ii. nrcu,m, !111lim1gh tlw Com1ui•~ioners hue ,,erfnrmcol 11,~!r ,luticd 
failhfu I ly aml ecun<ani,!ally, nn,l .-on~tructe,I tho 01tly llrc • ]irt•of 1,uil,i-
ing b,•lungiui; to the ·tate. I rr•oomraen,I that a11 nl'Jlf~[•tinliuu 1,o 
1ti•de s11llld~ut lu 1t1cel 11,i~ do,ftdem,y, RIHI nl•o to 1,ut th,• Ar1e1111.l 
11,il groui.,lq in prop~r co1.1dili1>n. 
'rl, r~porl ,,r tl,c .A<ljut.nnl 1;cncral for the pa~! Y""r, c1,ut11i11ing 
thn ftrmlc of 11,o i,i~lory of l,,i11 a auldiutti1 uni 11~11CWH"y l~ eomplclu 
32 i:nrnnu.:on's ME!!fu!.1111. 
oar ttcord of tho ,rar, h11" been made to me, and will be duly 
11ubmitteJ for yQur in~pe.etion. I recommend that thill n.luablo 
do,mment be Jlrinted and a 11ullicient number of copiei1 orderod to 
mpply n.11 propeT d1tma.nds. The all'llira of this office, from the 
beginning or the late war fo th" preae.nt lime, have been conducted 
with distinguished ohillty, and hue reJleeted great credit upon the 
ofllcM in charg1t, 
IJ05'CLOSJl)N. 
Oilier anbject.s I might hne prcsentPd, but apace mil not permiL 
What h"" been omitted, honver, your individual intelllg•noo n.nd 
oollectivo wiitdom will readily ~upply. 
Ace,,pting this hlgh office 11t II Cll'itieal juneture in public !ilfairs, the 
d~t!c11 which devoll'ed upon me were gnve and difficult. In the dis. 
charge of theso dntiu I havo cndoavore,1 to !>dvanoo tlilc' public w..J.. 
fll.n!, and my oona0fonc1111C1Jui~" me ofn.ny motive inoomp11t1"blo with the 
honor of the Smle. Wl1atevcr errors m:i.y h11ve oocnrred are miti• 
gated l,y the rclleCcLion, thu.t the S1.11.1.e ha!!! emerged from its viciei-
tude.s, onil enters upon a. now period, with iia iinnnces and iru,tim-
tious unimpairtil, irlth 11 name high on the roll of famo, llflil it.II 
peopfo prosporoua and oou\ea lc,l. With thc•e auspicious omens to 
chefr us, ~ml no oluud 1bovo, the ho\m pa,ses lo another. 
In II hroarfor 6cld grut ovcnl!I hive 1ran1pircd. Tho power of 
lrca"on hm, been cn'"h"d, although it!! apint @11!1 lingers in tho land. 
Frce,lom hM been oxah~,l, nnil n gignntic 111\tion redeemed. From 
ehoro to ~lLorQ of the grcnt Oceans, from the Lt1kes tothe Outr,etrong 
nrmt !\ml resolute heo.rlll are uniting to elrcugtbcn the institutions of 
liberty m,<I per11etudt1 o. goverom,•n~ which their ,,:,.(or nn1l blood 
hnvo dofomlril. 
Will lliia ,mtion pnuw n~ the thresboh,I or Jil'Stiny, and forget ita 
noblo nrm)' ol' martyrs? Juul tl,e r,mgrc ~ af llrn r•~olu.tion 
stnte-.1 nmid tho carnage or war ond tho 11gon.iea of moll, bo 
tb11arte,I by a perfidious arm 1 low a nns"·er., with n voice 
emphall0 u- tho thunder of her guns: No !-)(J;;nfd NEVER! 
.As thurc ie but one Throne hoforo 11hicl1 nll can bow, so m&J' 
thcro uiai but one fonn of govcrnmcut for a.II, oxl~nding it.II 
bfouing , mulcr tho proYidcnce of IJot!, 1mtil 1bay eneirclo tlio wbolo 
brolbethoutl o{ uinn. 
WILIUhl ~J. STONE. 
IN GURAL .ADDRE S 
... 
fION. SlllUEL ~'lERRILL, 
noYERNOU 01'' THE :-.'L\'l'E OF IOWA, 
B.0'1'11 HIL\Xl'ln:.' 01, TIit GENEIU!. A SBM.HliY, 
,TA AHY, 1808. 
Ill·~· ~11.111' Ill-I: 
1" .. w. l'\f..,\l.l-:1(,, ~l'.\Tl: l'HUilTEllt,. 
lffl. 
